
New Chamber
Booklet Appears
Now being distributed If the

Morehead City and Central Coastal
North Carolina chamber of com¬
merce brochure.
The brochure covers all of Car¬

teret with latest pictures and in¬
formation on the vacation, indus¬
trial and agriculture opportunities
here.
Accompanying booklets mailed

to chamber members is a message
asking them to make corrections,

la w

if needed, tad iuggeat additions.
J. A. DuBsb, chamber manager,

comments, "Each year the *<Js of
oar members, in the classified sec¬
tion, go to aome 10,000 new pros-
pecta, from every part of the
United State* and Canada, pros¬
pect! who make direct inquiries
about every phase of our economy
Conies also go to new residents
as they move into the county."

Arrest Made
Picked up at g p.m. Tuesday in

Beaufort was Bill Gilllkin. Officer
Carlton Garner charged him with
being drunk. He has been released
under f23 bond.

Morehead Builders Supply Co.
Highway 70-A Phone 6-3059 Morehead City
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BEAUFORT HARDWARE CO., INC.
Phone 2-4686

Merrill Bldg. Beaufort, N. C.

COASTAL
Paint & Wall Paper Contracting Co.
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Now ready to serve you with the finest
in painting and papering.
Featuring Sherwin-Williams style perfect
wall paper patterns.

For Free Eitimatei in Carteret
and Adjoining Counties

Call Joe Gaskins
Phone 6-4273

400 Macon Court
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Budget Ranch Type Home
Boasts Details of Luxury

This ranch, designed for budgeted families, hat * wealth of de¬
tail! customarily found only in higher priced homes. Its sii roomi
can be increased to eight by completing an optional basement plan.

Three bedrooms are In a wing at th« left. The living areas iaclw^e
a dropped living room with a cathedral celling and a ceiling-high

window wall.

By JOHN O. B. WALLACE |
With imaginative planning, lux¬

ury traits can be built into an econ¬
omy-size home. This ranch, al¬
though small in area and designed
for budget builders, has many de¬
tails found usually in higher priced
residences.
Designated X-ll in the HoUse of

the Week series, it has six room*
(including three bedrooms) in an
area of 1,068 square feet. The plan
has further appeal to the budget-
conscious builder because of an op-
t i o n a 1 basement arrangement
which can add two additional
rooms and a workshop.

Its interior features include a
dropped living room with cathedral
ceiling, a balconied dining room, a
raised dining terrace and a circu¬
lar rear patio.
By finishing the basement, you

can add an adult recreation room
with a television and hi-fi center
and a children's play room.
The structural parts of the base¬

ment are installed when the house
is built.
Although building and material

costs vary greatly throughout the
country, Architect Herman H.
York, who developed design X-ll,
estimates the basement area can
be finished for perhaps an addi¬
tional $1,500.
The architect suggests that the

separating walls, window arrange¬
ments, doors, plumbing and other
structural details be installed at
the time of construction. .1,
Wall finishes, floor cowifigi;

folding doors, bar and cabinets
and other finishing touches can be
added later at the convenience of
the owner.
On the main level, the dropped

living room is one step below the
rest of the house. The cathedral
ceiling and the ceiling-high window
wall, the latter set in a recessed
bay, create an illusion of greater
space.
The adjoining dining room is one

step above the living room and sits
on a shallow balcony, separated
from the living room by a wrought
iron railing. The bedroom wing can
be reached from the living room
or the dining room-kitchen area.
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"June i* Trade-In Month.
Trade in your home-own¬
ed softener toward a new

Culligan Home - Owned
Softener."

Phone 6-5620

C. E. "Cliff" Edward*

For All
Horn* Improvement

SEARS
Catalog Sale* Office
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The kitchen is in a rear, corner
setting to permit maximum light
and ventilation. It is large enough
to accommodate a breakfast nook
and it has been planned to provide
a maximum amount of work space
and cabinet storage area.
Because the bedroom wing can

be reached from two serviceways,
the house has an excellent circula¬
tion pattern which minimizes un¬

necessary walking.
Terrace is Sheltered

Sliding glass doors separate the
living room and the raised dining
terrace, and one wall of the dining
room is glass, which tends to
merge indoor and outdoor dining
areas.

The outdoor dining terrace is
sheltered on two sides by the liv¬
ing and dining rooms and is par¬
tially sheltered on the other two
sides by the kitchen and the car¬
port.
There is direct access to the out¬

door dining terrace and the patio
from both the front living room
and the rear kitchen.

In the basement, the two recrea¬
tion rooms may be closed off by
folding doors or they may be
thrown open into one large room
for special occasions. A lavatory,
between the two recreation rooms,
may be entered from either room.
A workshop, walk-in storage

closet, open storage area and boil¬
er room complete the basement
plan. A separate exit from the chil¬
dren's playroom permits young¬
sters to come and go at will with¬
out entering other parts of the
house.
Exterior details include vertical

boards on all sides with some brick
veneer at the front, asphalt shin¬
gles for the roof and brick plant¬
ers. The rear patio and the walk
may be either flagstone or scored,
colored concrete.

Statistics
Design X-ll, with overall dimen¬

sions of 45 feet by 36 feet 1 inch,
will fit a 60 by 100 foot lot.
The habitable area of the main

level, excluding the carport, has
1,069 square feet. On this level ire
the living room, dining rodtn
kitchen, three bedrooms, and bath
The optional basement plan in

eludes space for a children's play
room, an adult recreation room
a workshop and storage areas.

Clearing Starts
For New Howes
Clearing lites for new housing

to be erected at Cherry Point
started Thursday.
The homei will go up on 301

atfea west of Cherry Point be¬
tween Slocum Creek and Highway
TO. Clearing ii expected to be
complete in six weeks. One hun¬
dred fifty-nine units are to bfc
ready by late fall.
The total number of houses to

be erected will be MS and are
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Yon can take this study plan
to your bank or other aoctgige
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimates oa the coat
of construction in this area, as
well aa an idea of the relation
of the coat to yoyr budget
With thia information you win

know whether you will want to
proceed with conatructloa by or¬
dering working Misprints direct
from the architect and asking
for bida for the work.
You cut get a study plan to

The House ef the Week by fill¬
ing in your name and addreat
on tb* coupon Ob tfcla page ted
sending it with SS ceota to thia
newspaper.
This study plan ahowa each

floor at the houafc together with

Garden Took
far

Hobm ImproTMMBt
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WwNni Ante
Associate Store
m amM at

Imkul Cttjr, N. C

each of thi four elevations,
front, rear awl sides of the
hoon. It ii tcaled at tt-lncb per
foot It Include! * guide on "How
to Oct Tour Home Built."

scheduled (or completion in 1M0.
The builder is H. L. Coble Con¬

struction Co., Greensboro. Coble
also built similar housing at the
Air Force bases at Seymour John¬
son field and Myrtle Beach.
Total cost of the new construc¬

tion at Cherry Point approaches
$13 million. Other constructWh,
aircraft hangars, administration
building and warehouse oh the
base itself, slightly exceeds $2 mil¬
lion.

Talk Ov*r Your
Horn* Improvement*

With Usl
We gmi help you toiye
your improvement prob¬
lem! through personal
loans, refinancing of
present loans.
Whether you win the
contest or not, you wfll
hare made your borne a
healthier, more pUasant
tiring place. 'It's easier
to repair than replace."

Commercial
National fMnN

MmkuiOly . let Unl

FIRST . . . FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING NEEDS

Wbea H [mm to
to* . . . jrea iim K, we tan 111 AQ
toHU% . . . u4 at thrifty prices.SiAFRIT

LUMBER CO.
N.C

The Little Nine of Morehead City, Inc.
N. 18th Street Morehead City

Phone 6-5454

Offer* professional Landscaping Service, includ¬
ing fill dirt, top soil, seeding, fertilizing, liming,
spraying and mowing. Manure also available.
W-: specialize and are experts in establishing and
maintaining lawns.

No job too |)i| or too small.

Phone 6-5454 Nights until 10 P.M. 6-5359
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Byrd Metal Works
N. nth St Phone I 332S Morehead City
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jMMaiMa JLukMft
. ..if piwmi protection rrom ,

. 4
ilH. Corner** tmft bmrnl That's impor¬
tant because every nro minutes aomeooe'e
hooie goea ap la flames. Don't tit*
chances! Protect wrnr family tad prized
pos»«lions.build with ireeafe concrete.

STOtMt. tnrdy, durable concrete li
widf wiistaat- It tarne back wind, rain,
hail, itornu and twisters. You'll enjoy mt-

enrity and pun of mind in a concrete
home that fires lifelong protection.
laaMIIB. They can't penetrate coocittfc
Guard againat (hie insect that can literally
.at your home from under you. Build with
concrete foundation*, walls and subfloon
and free yourself from worry.

IMil unenp. Being durable and weather-
tight, a concrete house ooea far less to own
orer die yeara because: Moderate firat coet
+ tow maintenance expense + long yean J
of worry-free service a lair anneal caef.

PORTLAND VKMENT ASSOCIATION
91 itate Ronton Bank ildg., Richmond 1 9, Virginia


